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Sec. 4. This act is effective the day following final enactment.
Approved March 13, 1974.

CHAPTER 143— S.F.No.3151
An act relating to towns; officers' compensation and mileage allowance;
Amending Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 367.05, Subdivision 2; repealing Minnesota Statutes 1971, Sections 367.05, Subdivision 4; 367.06; 367.07; and 367.08.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA:
Section L Minnesota Statutes 1971, Section 367.05, Subdivision 2,
is amended to read:
Subd. 2. TOWNS; OFFICERS; COMPENSATION AND MILEAGE.
T ilC IQKQ WHlg tOWft QTilGCrO 9flCLH wC Cflt.lt ICG tv CQITl|!!H?IlQQtIOH lOP CQCfl

days service necessarily rendered:
Supervisors and eterfcs »et mere then $W» pe* day? as established
ftr ft I OWfl KlOCllttff WllCn til C 9C FVICC IS rtrrToCrCo WllJlin O™ Wl COO u t CflC
j QUO milGQgC ftr ft FfltC ftOt rO CXGOCO rCft CCFltS pCF mi 1C lOP OQCfl
ncccyyuniy iru v uicci oil oiiiciui ousincs" witfiiii or TNTTTTIOUL trie
as cotabliahcd by a tewft meeting, btrt «et exceeding fr+39 fer
fMiicii^" TO" tiny Oitc tv^HriT urjiccr in Qny ycurj out no
•CCCli'C niOrC tnun ^T^WTT OS COiil p cnstrtTOrr in ftfty OTIC

vidod, that *» ftny town cofttaining ever 50; btrt not me>re that* &&-, seetiono tnc QQ.i.ct.py or tnc supervisory, m1 fiduition to miiortgc fic*cin fti
c not more tftun ipio, pci utiy, ft9 c stflOti 9 nOQ ftt ft town
rf ncn tTiv 9cr TTVC ts rciiQ c PCQ witniri o™ wriTTiO"fc tnc toinrn out
no supervisor in any s«eh town shall receive more than $1,OOQ as een»pcnsation in any ene yeap* provided further, tbat in any town i» tnis
sturc 9ttUQvCo HT ftrry county nft vinfi ft popuicition 01 tjov, u mj or mope,
except as ethcrwiae provided by taw embraced within the proviaiona
af*4 having the powers and authority pursuant xte section 368.01-, «pe>n
the approval ef the annual town meeting^ the compensation and
fflr QOuitiOir LO iM lie u ^c ncF€tn oiio wuo iriQir DC no* moi^? tnun
4tiy> as catftblishcd €rt a towft meeting, fef gcrvicca rcndeped within a*1
witnout tnc town, trut no stipOFViooi* tft ftny sucn town 9nciii receive
n*e*e than $1,000 as compensation i» any e>ne year, exclusive ef milccompcnoation;
tllC TOllOWlng 9CFVKJCS tnc

CIGPK 9FlQlf PCGCIVC FCC 9, QnQ ftOr ft

per diemt
ft^ Certifying each netiee of election 36 cents;
(2) Posting notices? each 3S cents a«d ten cents fe* each nriie neeChanges or additions indicated by underline deletions by striltcout
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esaarily traveled;
(3) Ftliftg eaefe paper; te» cents?
(4) Recording e-reters ft«4 ether instruments. te» cents per folio;
(§} Copying a«d eertifoiftg e«y record er instrument recorded er
fciee. m his office, ten cents per folk*, te be paid by the person applying
therefor.
At the annual town meeting thg electors of any town shall by majority vote establish such compensation for supervisors as the electors
deem proper, any other law notwith standing. The town board of any
town shall establish compensation for the clerk as the town board
deems proper, any other law notwithstanding.
In addition to such compensation as shall be provided pursuant to
this subdivision, supervisors and clerks shall be entitled to mileage at a
rate not to exceed 15 cents per mile for each mile necessarily traveled
on official business within or without the town as established by a.
town meeting.
The voters at any town meeting, after reading and disposing of
the annual report, may, by resolution fix the scale of wages and hours
of employment of the road overseer and of any other person employed
by any town on any town road.
Nothing herein contained shall be construed te repeat any tew
Wficrcin trny towns ft^c ciQ99irico IOF tiw? purpose or Fixing
er maximum aalarics, el a«y ef their officers;
This subdivision shftH net apply te any county containing et city offirst
Sec. 2. REPEALER. Minnesota Statutes 1971, Sections 367.05,
Subdivision 4; 367.06; 367.07; and 367.08 are repealed.
Sec. 3. EFFECTIVE DATE. This act is effective the day following
its final enactment.

Approved March 13, 1974.
CHAPTER 144—H.F.No.713

[Coded in Part]

An act relating to labor and industry; voluntary apprenticeship; establishing a
division of voluntary apprenticeship in the department of labor and industiy and
prescribing its powers and duties; authorizing the commissioner of labor and indusChanges

or additions indicated

by underline deletions

by atriheoot

